Moisture management, as one of the key performance criteria in terms of fabric comfort, specifically on cotton fabrics intended for use in a hospital environment, was investigated in this paper. For this purpose, commercial cotton fabrics for surgical gowns and hospital linen were used, as well as standard cotton fabrics treated with various cationic antimicrobial protection agents. The antimicrobial properties were achieved by cationization with 3-chloro-2-hydroxypropyl-trimethyl ammonium chloride, or reactive polyammonium compounds Rewin OS; and by treatment with quaternary ammonium compounds (QACs), N-cetylpyridinium chloride (N-CPC) and cetylpyridinium bromide (CPB), which act as surfactants and antiseptics. Standard cotton fabric has excellent hydrophilicity, fast absorption and spreading, large spreading area and good one-way transport. It is characterized as Moisture management fabric. Hospital white linen fabric has a water repellent finish; however, it is breathable and can be characterized as a Water penetration fabric. Hospital green fabric for gowns and instrument covers, due to dyestuff blocking the active groups have smaller absorption, and is characterized as Fast absorbing and quick drying fabric. Cotton fabrics have negative zeta potential. Cationization change surface charge, as well as antimicrobial activity. In MMT both cationized cotton fabrics are characterized as Fast absorbing and quick drying fabric, as they have fast wetting, absorption and spreading, a large spreading area, but poor one-way transport. For the QAC treated fabrics this effect is more enhanced. However, these fabrics have excellent antimicrobial activity even after desorption. Based on the results of wetting and wicking, zeta potential and antimicrobial activity, CPB treatment is proposed for the processing of cotton fabrics. Univerzitet u Zagrebu, Tekstilno-tehnološki fakultet, Zavod za tekstilnu hemiju i ekologiju, Zagreb, Hrvatska Ključne reči: bolnički tekstil, katjonizacija, antimikrobna asvojstva, upravljanje vlagom, zeta potencijal, kvašenje i penetracija. (ORIGINALNI NAUČNI RAD) UDK 677.017:615.478.2 Izvod 8(2) (2019) 05-15
Introduction
Among numerous requirements on textiles that are aimed for use in hospital environment, some are more important than the others, e.g., antimicrobial properties, minimum fabric damage and minimal amount of textile dust generated after textile care processes, as well as comfort, especially for gowns and linen. The antimicrobial treatment leads to prevention or reduction of microorganism growth on the fabric, preventing the infection in the hospital environment and during care [1] [2] [3] . Majority of commercial products with antimicrobial effect, mostly based on quaternary ammonium compounds (QACs). QACs, especially the ones having chain length of 12-18 carbon atoms, are widely used as antiseptics and disinfectants, fabric softeners, as well as for clinical purposes, hard-surface cleaning and deodorization. Nowadays are gaining more importance due to its functionality and environmental benefits. QACs have ability to inactivate the bacterial cells, whilst the quaternary ammonium group remains intact and retains its antimicrobial ability as long as the compound is attached to textiles [3] [4] [5] .
However, for high levels of comfort, a fabric must allow air, and especially the moisture (water vapor) generated by the exudation of perspiration from the skin during physical activity, to pass through the fabric. This maintains the wearer of the garment in warm, dry conditions with high levels of thermophysical and thermophysiological comfort [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In the case of beddings, it has to be fast drying fabric with the ability to take away liquid by capillary force. The moisture management is one of the key performance criteria regarding the fabric comfort.
Moisture may be transferred through a fabric in liquid or in vapor form. As water vapor, moisture can be transferred by diffusion, absorption, transmission and desorption through fabric layers; as adsorption and migration along the fiber surface, and as transmission by forced convection; whilst the liquid moisture transfer through a ( fabric consists of two processes -wetting and wicking [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Wetting is a process when the fiber-air interface is replaced with a fiber-liquid interface. Wicking process follows wetting; it starts when the liquid enters into the capillary formed between two fibers or yarns by the capillary forces [12, 13] . Spreading and absorption of the liquid over the surface of the fabric depends on the interaction between the forces of cohesion (within the liquid) and the forces of adhesion (between the fibers and the liquid).
The adsorption and wettability of textile material have significant influence on finished textiles. These phenomena occur at solid-liquid interface, like textile material and water solution. In general, specific adsorption of ions or dissociation of the surface groups in aqueous solution results with their surface charge. It depends on their molecular and supramolecular structure, swelling capacity, ionogenity, structure and concentration of adsorbate [13, [15] [16] [17] [18] . Any change in the number of functional groups, e.g. by blocking in dyeing and finishing processes, and their dissociation affect the distribution of surface charge, surface free energy as well as the thickness and distribution of the electric double layer results in different fabric interface phenomena [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
When a drop of liquid sets on solid surface, it creates a contact angle. The wettability and surface free energy of a textile can be characterized by the examination of the contact angles that different liquids form on it [13, 15, 19] . However, textiles are heterogeneous, porous and mostly hydrophilic material, and for such surfaces it is sometimes impossible to determine contact angle [13] . Therefore, the Chibowski thin-layer wicking method for the textile surface free energy components determination is more appropriate [13, 24, 25] .
Since there is heterogeneity of the test methods and of the time scales for wetting, wicking and absorption determination, among other difficulties in the interpretation of the results, the aim of this paper was to determine the moisture management, as one of the key performance criteria regarding the fabric comfort on cotton fabrics used in the hospital environment and to compare different methods. The antimicrobial activity of the tested hospital textiles was also determined.
Experimental

Material
In this research the commercial cotton fabrics for surgical gowns, instrument covers and hospital linen, as well as standard cotton fabric of next characteristics were used: Standard cotton (ST-CO) fabric by WFK of mass per unit area 170 g/m 2 , canvas embroidery; the commercial cotton fabrics, white -optical brightened (H-W), and dark green (H-G), donated from company "DM TEKSTIL KROJAČKI OBRT", Ozalj of mass per unit area 190 g/m 2 ; plain woven.
The standard cotton fabrics were cationized with 3-chloro-2-hydroxypropyl-trimethyl ammonium chloride (CHPTAC), and reactive polyammonium compounds Rewin OS according to [3] .
Cotton fabrics were treated with two QACs (tab.1), Ncetylpyridinium chloride (N-CPC) and cetylpyridinium bromide (CPB). 0.001 M QAC was adsorbed at 25 °C, 30 min, BR 1:20, on Heidolph Unimax 1010 orbital shaker. The adsorbed QAC amount was determined indirectly by potentiometric titration on automatic titration unit Titrino 736 GP (Metrohm) using ion-selective electrode (High Sense surfactant electrode, 6.0504.150, Metrohm) and Ag/AgCl (Metrohm) as referent electrode. The 0.001 M sodium lauryl sulphate (Sigma-Aldrich) was used as titrant/polyelectrolyte of opposite charge [5] . Table 1 . Skeletal formula and molar mass of QACs Labels and description of cotton fabrics are given in Table 2 . Table 3 . Table 3 . Grading Table of all Indices [26] The results obtained in this research are shown as Grading Summary Table e OMMC is an index to indicate the overall capability of the fabric to manage the transport of liquid moisture, which includes three aspects of performances: 1) Moisture absorption rate at bottom side, 2) One-way liquid transport capability, and 3) Moisture drying speed at bottom side, which is represented by accumulative spreading speed [27] . Based on the results the MMT classifies fabrics as shown in Table 4 . Table 4 .The major types of fabrics to describe fabric performance [27] :
In addition to these tests, electrokinetic phenomena, Zeta potential (ZP, ζ) and isoelectric point (IEP) were determined by the streaming potential method on Electrokinetic Analyzer (Anton Paar) using stamp cell.
Results and discussion
In this paper, the moisture management, as one of the key performance criteria regarding the fabric comfort, was determined on cotton fabrics aimed to be used in the hospital environment. For that purpose, the commercial cotton fabrics to be used in hospital environment, as well as standard cotton fabric treated with different cationic agents for antimicrobial protection were researched. Table 6 , and Fingerprints are shown in Figures 1-7 . Table 5 it is evident that all tested cotton fabrics are hydrophilic except white cotton commercial fabric. The results of drop test indicate hydrophobic surface, probably treated with some water-repellent finishing. It was expected that standard cotton fabric has excellent hydrophilicity and high water absorbency after removal of all impurities of cotton in scouring and bleaching processes. The wetting time measured on MMT is the time period in which the top and bottom surfaces of the fabric just start to get wetted, and can be compared with the absorbency drop test [27] . Therefore, the results of wetting time for top and bottom show similar behavior as drop test. It is evident that the wetting time is less than 4 s. White cotton fabric (H-W) show maximum wetting time of 120 s, confirming hydrophobicity.
Wicking and Capillarity
The results of AATCC TM 198-2018 Horizontal Wicking of Textiles presented in Table 5 represent the time for achieving radius of 100 mm. It is noticeable that it takes 59.3 s to reach the proposed radius on a standard 8(2) (2019) 05-15 cotton fabric. Dyed and treated cotton fabrics take more time, suggesting that standard cotton fabric has best absorption. It is evident that on the cationized fabrics it take more time to reach the proposed radius. However, the MMT results for the maximum wetted ring radius of hydrophilic surfaces show similar results in 120 s. Cati-onized fabrics achieved radius of 20 mm, while standard and dyed cotton fabric showed even higher radius (>23 mm). Cotton fiber has polar bonding sites for water molecules so it can absorb large quantity of liquid. Therefore, it has high absorption rate. Since it has a large spread area as well as fast spread, standard cotton fabric is characterized as moisture management fabric, having excellent one-way transport. All the results prove that this fabric has excellent hydrophilicity, and transports aqueous liquids such as perspiration or water.
The results of wetting time hospital white fabric (H-W) suggest hydrophobic treatment. Wetted radius of 5 mm, slow spreading speed, small spreading area, and very good one-way transport suggests that this fabric is characterized as a water penetration fabric which is, on the one hand a good water repellant, and on the other it allows water vapor perspiration.
Accumulative one-way transport capability (OWTC) represents the difference between the area of the liquid moisture content curves of the top and bottom surfaces of a specimen with respect to time. For standard cotton fabric OWTC is 419,27% indicating that water content on top surface is much higher than on bottom suggesting high absorbency. Cationization and QAC treatment significantly lower OWTC. N-CPC and CPB treated fabrics
show negative values indicating that water content top surface is lower than the one on fabric bottom surface. This suggests that the liquid introduced to the bottom surface is slowly transferred to the top surface [28] .
Overall (liquid) moisture management capability (OMMC) is calculated by combining three measured attributes of performance: the liquid moisture absorption rate on the bottom surface, the one-way liquid transport capability, and the maximum liquid moisture spreading speed on the bottom surface. It represents an index of the overall capability of a fabric to transport liquid moisture. For cationized fabrics OMMC is good, and for fabrics with negative OWTC is fair; whilst for standard cotton fabric is very good even if dyed. Since all cationic fabrics have fast wetting, absorption and spreading, large spreading area, but poor one-way transport, they are characterized as Fast Absorbing and Quick Drying Fabric.
Zeta potential Zeta potential and isoelectric point (IEP) were determined, and the results are presented in Figure 9 and Table 7 .
Standard cotton fabric is negatively charged due to presence of hydroxyl and carboxyl groups (ζ=-21.8 mV), as well as carboxylic groups reveled in scouring and bleaching processes. Water repellent treatment shifts the shear plane into the liquid phase lowering zeta potential of white hospital cotton fabric (ζ=-25.2 mV). Dyeing is blocking the surface groups resulting in higher zeta potential (ζ=-18.5 mV). Table 7 . Zeta potential at pH 9 and 6.5, and IEP of cotton fabrics 8(2) (2019) 05-15
The treatment of cellulose fibers with cationic compounds, surfactants or quaternary ammonium ions leads to significant modification of fiber surface resulting in the reversal of charge. In the case of cationized fabrics (OS and CHPTAC), besides -OH and -COOH groups, -NH 2 groups are present as well resulting in higher zeta potential (ζOS=-12.2 mV, ζCHPTAC=-9.9 mV), respectively. The long-chain cationic compounds as QACs adsorb by primarily electrostatic forces, reversing the original negative charge of the cellulose (ζN-CPC=1.4 mV, ζCPB=4.7 mV). This process occurs within the Stern layer at inner Helmholtz plane. Due to its long hydrophobic chain, the next phase of adsorption is tail-to-tail coupling, whereby the positively charged molecule heads are directed toward the bulk liquid; this positive charge is reflected as a more positive zeta potential as well. Unlike long-chain cationic compounds, the short-chain quaternary ammonium salts such as CHPTAC, strongly binds to the surface sites forming the covalent bonds.
Antimicrobial activity
For hospital textiles the antimicrobial activity is important as well as capillarity and moisture management. The antimicrobial activity was determined according to AATCC TM 147-2016 to Gram-positive bacteria Staphylococcus aureus, Gram-negative bacteria Escherichia coli, and microfungi Candida albicans. This test methods have the highest standards for antimicrobial activity on textiles. Results are presented in Table 8 .
From the results in Table 8 it can be seen that cotton fabrics do not give any antimicrobial activity if not treated (standard cotton fabric, hospital white fabric for beddings and hospital green fabric for gowns and instrument covers). For usage in hospital it is important to do antimicrobial treatment.
The cationization of cotton leads to antimicrobial activity to S. aureus. However, it has no activity to E. coli and C. albicans. QACs, N-cetylpyridinium chloride (N-CPC) and cetylpyridinium bromide (CPB), application resulted in full antimicrobial activity to bacteria and microfungi. The results showed that both QACs have high activity against all microorganisms tested. It is well known that both act as surfactants and antiseptics. However, it is usually desorbed from fabrics during washing. For that reason, the adsorption and desorption of N-CPC and CPB on standard cotton fabric were researched, as well its influence to fabric antimicrobial properties.
From the results of adsorption (A) and desorption (D) of 0.001 M QACs on standard cotton fabric presented in Figure 9 it can be seen that 3% of QACs is desorbed in water. Introduced in laundry process it can interact with anionic surfactant in detergent, leaving incrustation and result without antimicrobial activity.
Because of that, QAC treated fabrics were desorbed in water for 30 min, and tested again. The results confirm excellent activity after washing as well, but the difference between QACs can be noticed. While the antimicrobial activity on Gram negative bacteria Escherichia coli disappears after washing due to desorption of N-CPC, for CPB activity is still present.
Conclusion
Standard cotton fabric has excellent hydrophility, fast absorption, fast spreading and large spread area at bottom surface and good one-way transport. It is characterized as Moisture management fabric. Hospital white fabric for beddings has water repellent treatment; however, it is breathing and can be characterized as water penetration fabric. Hospital green fabric for gowns and instrument covers, due to dyestuff blocking the active groups have smaller absorption, and can be characterized as Fast absorbing and quick drying fabric. Unfortunately, untreated cotton fabrics do not give any antimicrobial activity.
High number of -OH and -COOH groups gives cotton fabrics negative zeta potential. By cationization, the surface charge has changed; -NH 2 groups result in more positive charge, as well as antimicrobial activity. Both cationized cotton fabrics are characterized by MMT as Fast absorbing and quick drying fabric as they have fast wetting, absorption and spreading properties, a large surface area, but poor one-way transport.
In QAC treated fabrics this effect is enhanced. However, these fabrics have excellent antimicrobial activity even after desorption. Based on the results of wetting and wicking, zeta potential and antimicrobial activity, CPB treatment is proposed for the processing of cotton fabrics.
Upravljanje vlagom, kao jednim od ključnih kriterijuma performansi u pogledu komfora tkanine, konkretno na pamučnim tkaninama namenjenim za upotrebu u bolničkom okruženju, istraživano je u ovom radu. U tu svrhu su upotrebljene komercijalne pamučne tkanine za operativnu odeću i bolničku posteljinu, kao i standardna pamučna tkanina tretirana različitim katjonskim agensima za antimikrobnu zaštitu. Antimikrobna svojstva standardnih pamučnih tkanina postignuta su katjonizacijom 3-hloro-2-hidroksipropil-trimetil-amonijum-hloridom (CHPTAC) i reaktivnim poliamonijum jedinjenjima Rewin OS; kao i tretiranjem sa kvaternernim agensima amonijuma dugog lanca, N-cetilpiridinijum hloridom (N-CPC) i cetilpiridinijum bromidom (CPB), koji deluju kao surfaktanti i antiseptici. Standardna pamučna tkanina ima odličnu hidrofilnost, brzo upijanje i širenje, veliku površinu širenja i dobar prenos u jednom smeru. Karakteriše se kao "tkanina za upravljanje vlagom". Bolnička bela tkanina za posteljinu ima vodoodbojnu obradu; mada diše i može se okarakterisati kao "tkanina za prodiranje vode". Bolnička tkanina u zelenoj boji za odeću i prekrivače za instrumente sa smanjenom apsorpcijom zbog blokiranja aktivnih grupa bojom, može se okarakterisati kao "tkanina koja brzo upija i brzo se suši". Pamučne tkanine imaju negativan zeta potencijal. Katjonizacijom se površinsko nalelektrisanje menja, kao i antimikrobna aktivnost. Obe katjonizovane pamučne tkanine okarakterisane su kao "tkanina koja brzo upija i brzo se suši", jer imaju brzo vlaženje, brzo upijanje, veliku površinu i brzo širenja tečnosti, ali loš prenos u jednom smeru. Za tkanine tretirane surfaktantima ovaj efekat je pojačan. Međutim, ove tkanine imaju odlično antimikrobno delovanje čak i nakon desorpcije. Na osnovu rezultata kvašenja, penetracije tečnosti, zeta potencijala i antimikrobne aktivnosti predlaže se CPB za obradu pamučnih tkanina.
